Introduction {#sec1-1744806919850383}
============

Postoperative pain is common in clinical practice, and there are many factors that can affect postoperative pain, such as nerve injury, edema, and incision infection.^[@bibr1-1744806919850383]^ Although potent drugs like opioids and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, the current state in treating postoperative pain remains unsatisfactory. In addition, patients with postoperative pain are usually accompanied by negative emotions such as anxiety and depression. Thus, it may be speculated that negative emotions also have effect on postoperative pain. Indeed, studies have found that patients with preoperative anxiety are more likely to experience postoperative pain, and the pain is more severe, than the general population.^[@bibr2-1744806919850383][@bibr3-1744806919850383]--[@bibr4-1744806919850383]^ Similarly, more studies have shown that emotion, as a psychological stress, exert potent, but complex, modulatory influences on pain.^[@bibr5-1744806919850383][@bibr6-1744806919850383]--[@bibr7-1744806919850383]^ However, the mechanism of preoperative anxiety-induced postoperative hyperalgesia remains to be elusive.

After stress, activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis causes the adrenal cortex to release large amounts of glucocorticoids (GCs), known as cortisol in humans and corticosterone (CORT) in rodents. Several studies have demonstrated that GC is involved in pain modulation. For example, long-term subcutaneous injection of CORT in rats lead to visceral hyperalgesia, while adrenalectomy in rats eliminate forced swimming stress-induced hyperalgesia.^[@bibr8-1744806919850383],[@bibr9-1744806919850383]^ In addition, GCs-induced microglia activation and synaptic plasticity changes contribute to the development of neuropathic pain. And the neuropathic pain is significantly relieved after treatment with RU486 (glucocorticoid receptor (GR) antagonist) or GR antisense oligonucleotide.^[@bibr10-1744806919850383][@bibr11-1744806919850383]--[@bibr12-1744806919850383]^

Maintaining normal neural network function requires a balance between neuronal excitability and inhibition. Neuronal inhibition is primarily GABAergic-mediated, and impaired GABAergic system lead to neurological disorders including pain.^[@bibr13-1744806919850383][@bibr14-1744806919850383]--[@bibr15-1744806919850383]^ GABA receptor agonists like baclofen and muscimol are effective in relieve pain. Conversely, bicuculline, a GABA receptor antagonist, aggravates pain.^[@bibr16-1744806919850383],[@bibr17-1744806919850383]^ It has been revealed that stress leads to a decrease in GABA release, and stress can also cause GABA functional neurons apoptosis, which further leads to reduced GABAergic neurotransmission in brain and spinal cord.^[@bibr15-1744806919850383],[@bibr18-1744806919850383][@bibr19-1744806919850383]--[@bibr20-1744806919850383]^ In fact, many factors are involved in the modulation of GABAergic plasticity, and neuronal PAS domain protein 4 (Npas4) has been shown to facilitate the development of inhibitory synapse and maintain the homeostasis of neural circuit.^[@bibr21-1744806919850383][@bibr22-1744806919850383][@bibr23-1744806919850383]--[@bibr24-1744806919850383]^ Npas4 is a neuronal PAS domain protein, belonging to the basic Helix-Loop-Helix (bHLH)--PAS family, and is involved in many essential physiological and pathological processes. Interestingly, stress can also reduce Npas4 in the prefrontal cortex and hippocampus.^[@bibr25-1744806919850383][@bibr26-1744806919850383]--[@bibr27-1744806919850383]^

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that preoperative anxiety-induced GC signaling downregulated Npas4, which then led to impaired spinal GABAergic system and ultimately contributing to postoperative hyperalgesia. Therefore, we applied a single prolonged stress (SPS) to rat followed by a plantar incision to simulate preoperative anxiety-induced postoperative hyperalgesia and furtherly examined the relationship between GC signaling, Npas4, and GABAergic system in it.

Materials and methods {#sec2-1744806919850383}
=====================

Animals {#sec3-1744806919850383}
-------

Adult male Sprague Dawley rats, weighing 200 to 250 g, were supplied by the Laboratory Animal Center of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. The animal study was performed in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Medical School of Nanjing University. The rats were caged individually in a temperature-controlled facility with a 12-h dark/light cycle and water and laboratory rodent chow ad libitum.

SPS procedure {#sec4-1744806919850383}
-------------

SPS procedure were performed as described previously.^[@bibr28-1744806919850383]^ Briefly, rats were acutely restrained in plastic animal holders for 2 h, followed immediately by a 20-min forced swim individually in an acrylic tank with clean water (24°C). After swimming, the rats were allowed to rest for 15 min and then exposed to the inhalation anesthetic ether until they lost consciousness. Meanwhile, the control rats had no treatment in an adjacent room.

Plantar incision {#sec5-1744806919850383}
----------------

According to the previous studies,^[@bibr29-1744806919850383]^ rats were anesthetized with 2% to 3% sevoflurane delivered via a nose cone. The plantar aspect of the right hind paw was prepared, and a 1-cm longitudinal incision was made through the skin, fascia, and muscle of the plantar aspect of the hind paw. The wound edges were sutured with a 5-0 nylon thread and then covered with antibiotic ointment.

Drug administration {#sec6-1744806919850383}
-------------------

About 30 min prior to SPS, rats were injected with RU486 (GR antagonist) (30 mg/kg; intraperitoneal (i.p.); Toronto Research Chemicals, North York, Canada), or spironolactone (mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist) (30 mg/kg; i.p.; Tocris Biochemicals). All solutions were freshly prepared. The doses of drugs used were based on the previous studies.^[@bibr30-1744806919850383]^ For vehicle treatment, a similar volume of dimethyl sulfoxide was used. For the in vitro experiment, rat spinal cord primary neurons were treated with CORT (0.1/1/10/100 μm) or RU486 (25 μm).

Behavioral testing {#sec7-1744806919850383}
------------------

Rats were placed individually on an elevated transparent plexiglass chamber (20-cm height, 25-cm width, 15-cm length) and allowed to acclimate. Mechanical allodynia was examined using the Dynamic Plantar Aesthesiometer (Ugo Basile, Italy). The metal filament were applied underneath the mesh (grid 1 × 1 cm) to the center of the palmar surface of the right hind paw, and upward force was increased from 1 to 50 g over 7 s. The value of the right hind paw retraction was recorded, and each rat model received four values following a 5-min stimulation interval.

Viral vector construction and injection {#sec8-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------------

Rat rAAV-Npas4 vectors were generated by Shanghai R&S Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The sequences were utilized as follows: 5′-ATGTACCGATCCACCAAGGGC-3′ (forward) and 5′-TCAAAACGTTGGTTCCCCTCCACTT-3′ (reverse) for rAAV-Npas4 and 5′-GTTTTGGCCACTGACTGAC-3′ (forward) and 5′-GTCAGTCAGTGGC CAAAAC-3′ (reverse) for rAAV-Npas4 RNAi. We then injected viral vectors into two-month old male SD rats, as previously done by Guo et al.^[@bibr31-1744806919850383]^ Briefly, when the Hamilton syringe penetrated the skin between the horizontal vertebrae of the cauda equina, a 10 μl viral solution containing rAAV (titer: 4 × 10^10^ TU/mL) was injected once observed the reflexive tail flick. After injection, the needle was taken in place for ∼1 min, and then the rat was placed into cage.

Western blot {#sec9-1744806919850383}
------------

Spinal lumbar enlargements were harvested from anesthetized animals. For whole-cell protein extraction, tissues were homogenized in ice-cold RIPA lysis buffer (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) with phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), then sonicated on ice and centrifuged at 12,000× *g* for 15 min at 4°C to isolate the supernatant part. The protein concentrations of all samples were detected with a BCA Protein Assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA). After blocking in 5% nonfat milk for 1 h at room temperature (RT), the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. The specific antibodies used in this study were as follows: anti-Npas4 (1:1000, NBP2-59332; Novus) and anti-actin ((1:4000; Abcam; USA). Subsequently, blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-linked secondary antibodies for 1 h at RT. After an extensive washing, protein bands were finally detected by electrochemiluminescence solution (Millipore) exposed to film, and ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to measure the gray value of each band.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec10-1744806919850383}
--------------------

Rats were deeply anesthetized and perfused through the aorta via ice cold saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde. Then, the lumbar segments of the spinal cords were harvested, postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and placed into 30% sucrose until equilibration. Serial frozen sections were cut into 20-μm thick slides by a freezing microtome. For double-labeling immunohistochemistry analysis, the spinal cord sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with a mixture of mice anti-Npas4 (1:100, Novus) and rabbit monoclonal antineuronal nuclear antigen (NeuN, 1:500, Cell Signaling Technology). The sections were then incubated with Alexa Fluor 488 (1:3000, Thermo Fisher) and Alexa Fluor 594 (1:3000, Thermo Fisher) for 1 h at 37°C. After that the sections were rinsed in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline, coverslips were applied. Images were captured by using an Olympus BX53F fluorescence microscope.

Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction {#sec11-1744806919850383}
------------------------------------------------------------

Total mRNA from spinal cord tissues or primary spinal cord neurons were isolated using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA), and cDNA was synthesized using HiScript II First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Vazyme, Nanjing, China). All reverse transcription reactions were performed with cDNA and ChamQ Universal SYBR qPCR Master Mix (Vazyme, Nanjing, China) and run in an ABI StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA). The following primers were used in this study: 5′-GCTATACTCAGAAGGTCCAGAAGGC-3′ (forward) and 5′-TCAGAGAATGAGGGTAGCACAGC-3′ (reverse) for Npas4, 5′-CTCTTCCAGCCTTCCTTCCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-AGCACTGTGTTGGCGTACAG-3′ (reverse) for actin, 5′-CCTG GTTAGAGAGGAGGGACTGA-3′ (forward) and 5′-CATAGTGCTTATCTTGCTG AAAGAGGTA-3′ (reverse) for GAD65, 5′-TACAACCTTTGGCTGCATGT-3 (forward) and 5′-TGAGTTTGTGGCGATGCTT-3′ (reverse) for GAD67, 5′-GCAGATTGGATATTGGGAAGCA-3′ (forward) and 5′-GGTCCAGGCCCAA AGATAGTC-3 (reverse) for GABAA α1, and 5-AGAAAAACCCTCTTCTTCGG ATG-3 (forward) and 5-GTGGCATTGTTCATTTGAATGGT-3′ (reverse) for GABAA γ2.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#sec12-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------

About 0.3 mL of blood samples were collected from the tail vein and kept at RT for 1 h and then centrifuged at 3000 r/min for 15 min to collect the serum. Collected serum samples were then stored at --80˚C for further analysis. A commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (Senbeijia, Nanjing, China) was used to quantify the levels of CORT in the serum. To rule out the potential effect of circadian rhythm on rat hormone levels, blood samples were taken at the same time between 4:00 and 6:00 p.m.

Cell culture {#sec13-1744806919850383}
------------

Spinal neurons were prepared using timed-pregnant Sprague Dawley rats (E18, Laboratory Animal Center of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital). Briefly, rats were anesthetized with sevoflurane, and the E18 embryos were removed. The fetal rat spinal cord was removed, stripped meninges, minced into 1 mm^3^ pieces, digested in 0.05% trypsin (10 U/mL, Sigma) for 20 min at 37°C, and then centrifuged at 1500 r/min for 5 min at RT. The cells were resuspended in Dulbecco's modified eagle medium (Biological Industries) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco), 2 mM glutamine (Sigma), 25 mM glucose, and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco). Cells were plated onto poly-D-lysine-coated (Sigma) tissue culture plates at 1 × 10^6^ cells/mL. Media were completely changed into serum-free neurobasal medium (Gibco) supplemented with 2% B27 (Gibco) supplement 4 h later. One-half medium changes were performed at day 2. Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator, and experiments were performed on days 7 to 9.

Data analysis {#sec14-1744806919850383}
-------------

All data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Data of behavioral tests for mechanical hyperalgesia were analyzed via two-way analysis of variance with repeated measures and followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test. The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS 20.0 software, and the statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05 in all cases. The differences of data from western blot and quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction between groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni post hoc analysis.

Results {#sec15-1744806919850383}
=======

Preoperative SPS induces postoperative hyperalgesia and upregulates serum CORT levels {#sec16-1744806919850383}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of SPS on postoperative pain behavior in rats was observed ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in the baseline level of the paw withdrawal mechanical threshold (PWMT) among each group (*p* \> 0.05). SPS aggravated incision-induced pain in rats, which was consistent with our previous work. Compared with control group, the PWMT of SPS group decreased from 6 h to 14 days postoperatively (*p* \< 0.05), and the decrease lasted for at least 28 days in SPS+ incision group after surgery (*p* \< 0.05).

![Effects of SPS on paw withdrawal responses and CORT levels in rats after incision surgery. (a) The PWMT to Dynamic Plantar Aesthesiometer stimuli before SPS (baseline) and 6 h to 28 days after the incision surgery. Data are presented as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 8), *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; *^\#^p* \< 0.05 versus incision group; ^&^*p* \< 0.05 versus SPS group. Statistical analysis was performed using two-way repeated measures ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. (b) Serum CORT was measured 24 h before SPS and 1, 4, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days after plantar incision. Data are presented as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 3), *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. SPS: single prolonged stress; PWMT: paw withdrawal mechanical threshold; CORT: corticosterone; ANOVA: analysis of variance.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig1){#fig1-1744806919850383}

We next measured the effect of SPS on serum CORT via the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that serum CORT was significantly upregulated in both SPS group and SPS + incision group for at least 14 days compared with control group (*p* \< 0.05), which was corresponded to the decrease of PWMT during the first 14 days. In contrast, the plantar incision operation had no effect on serum CORT (*p* \> 0.05, incision group vs. control group). These data suggested that preoperative SPS aggravated postoperative pain and increased serum CORT levels.

Preoperative SPS downregulates GABAergic markers in spinal cord {#sec17-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the impact of SPS on GABAergic system activity, we collected spinal cord lumbar enlargement specimens at different time points (1, 7, 14, and 28 days after incision). The mRNA levels of GABA synthesizing enzymes (GAD65, GAD67) and GABA type A receptor subunits (α1, γ2) were then analyzed ([Figure 2](#fig2-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with control group, the mRNA levels of GAD65, GAD67, GABAA α1, and GABAA γ2 were decreased in SPS group and SPS + incision group (*p* \< 0.05), whereas no significant change was observed in incision group (*p* \> 0.05). These data indicated that SPS decreased the synthesis of GABA and altered the GABAA receptor composition.

![Relative mRNA levels of postoperative GABAergic markers in the lumbar spinal cord of SPS rats. (a--d) Sections correspond to GAD65, GAD67, GABAA receptor subunit α1 and γ2, respectively. Data are presented as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 4), *\*\*\*p* \< 0.001 versus control group, *\*\*p* \< 0.01 versus control group, *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. SPS: single prolonged stress; ANOVA: analysis of variance; *SD*: standard deviation; ANOVA: analysis of variance.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig2){#fig2-1744806919850383}

Preoperative SPS reduces Npas4 in spinal cord {#sec18-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------------------

We then suspected whether Npas4 was involved in SPS-induced GABAergic markers inhibition. Our data showed that Npas4 protein was decreased in SPS + incision group at 7,10, and 14 days after incision ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.05) compared with control group. Consistent with western blot results, the relative mRNA levels of Npas4 were also reduced at 7 and 14 days after incision (*p* \< 0.05) ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Next, the immunohistochemistry was performed to detect the localization of Npas4, and the results showed that Npas4 was expressed in spinal neuron ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that SPS reduced postoperative spinal Npas4 between 7 and 14 days at least.

![Effects of SPS on Npas4 expression in spinal cord after incision surgery. (a) Protein levels of Npas4 in rats' lumbar spinal cord were analyzed by western blotting. Npas4 protein levels were normalized by β-actin (*n* = 3). (b) Rats were sacrificed on days 1, 7, 14, and 28 after stress to measure the mRNA levels of Npas4 in the lumbar spinal cord (*n* = 4). (c) Double immunostain with NeuN (green) and Npas4 (red) in the dorsal horn of spinal cord (scale bar = 50 μm). Data are presented as mean ± *SD*. *\*\*p* \< 0.01, *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. SPS: single prolonged stress; Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; ANOVA: analysis of variance.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig3){#fig3-1744806919850383}

Application of RU486 attenuates SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia and reverses SPS-induced Npas4 and GABAergic markers reduction {#sec19-1744806919850383}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to access the role of CORT in postoperative hyperalgesia, the MR (spironolactone) and GR (RU486) antagonists were used, respectively (i.p., 30 min before SPS) ([Figure 4](#fig4-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). We observed the pain behavior for 14 consecutive days, and the SPS rats pretreated with RU486 showed a significantly higher postoperative PWMT than SPS rats (*p* \< 0.05). However, there was no significant PWMT change in SPS rats pretreated with spironolactone compared with SPS rats (*p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of RU486 and spironolactone on pain behavior, Npas4, and GABAergic markers postoperatively in SPS rats. (a) The PWMT in response to Dynamic Plantar Aesthesiometer of the right hind paw was measured at 24 h prior to drug or vehicle injection (baseline) and at 6 h to 14 days after incisional surgery. Statistical analyses were performed using two-way repeated measures ANOVA, *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; *^\#^p*\< 0.05 versus SI + RU486 group; *^&^p* \< 0.05 versus SI + spironolactone group (*n* = 8). (b) After drug or vehicle treatment, the lumbar spinal cord was homogenized on the 14th day after incision, and Npas4 mRNA level was analyzed. (c) to (f) Quantitative RT-PCR performed to detect the mRNA in spinal cord of rats treated with RU486 or spironolactone before SPS, and sections were corresponded to GAD65, GAD67, GABAA receptor subunit α1 and γ2, respectively (*n* = 4). Data are presented as mean ± *SD*, *\*\*\*p* \< 0.001, *\*\*p* \< 0.01, and *\*p* \< 0.05; statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. SPS: single prolonged stress; Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; SI: SPS + incision; PWMT: paw withdrawal mechanical threshold; ANOVA: analysis of variance; RT-PCR: real-time polymerase chain reaction.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig4){#fig4-1744806919850383}

To further investigate the effect of RU486 on SPS rats, the mRNA level of Npas4, GAD65, GAD67, GABAA α1, and GABAA γ2 in spinal cord were measured. The results showed that RU486 reversed the GABAergic markers reduction in SPS + incision group (Npas4: *p* \< 0.05; GAD65: *p* \< 0.05; GAD67: *p* \< 0.05; GABAA α1: *p* \< 0.01; GABAA γ2: *p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 4(b) and (c)](#fig4-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). However, no significant effect was observed in spironolactone-treated rats (*p* \> 0.05, spironolactone group vs. SPS + incision group). These data suggested that SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia was associated with activated GC signaling.

Results of intrathecal injection of rAAV-Npas4 or rAAV-Npas4 RNAi in spinal cord {#sec20-1744806919850383}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On 7th and 14th day after injection of viral solution (10 μL), the rat spinal cord was taken for analysis of frozen section fluorescence microscopy, quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction, and western blot ([Figure 5](#fig5-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Under fluorescence microscope, the frozen spinal cord lumbar enlargement in rAAV-GFP group showed obvious spontaneous fluorescence with clear outline, while the control group did not see ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with rAAV-GFP group, the mRNA and protein levels of Npas4 were higher in rAAV-Npas4 group (*p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 5(b) and (c)](#fig5-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the mRNA and protein levels of Npas4 in rAAV-Npas4 RNAi group were lower compared with Scram group (*p* \< 0.01, *p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 5(d) and (e)](#fig5-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overexpressing Npas4 or interfering with Npas4 in vivo. (a) Representative photographs showing the control (top) and rAAV-GFP (bottom) intrathecal injection. (b) and (c) After injection of rAAV-Npas4, quantitative RT-PCR (*n* = 4) and immunoblot (*n* = 3) were performed to detect Npas4 levels from samples on the 14th day after incision (*n* = 4). (d) and (e) After injection of rAAV-Npas4 RNAi, quantitative RT-PCR (*n* = 4) and immunoblot (*n* = 3) were performed to detect Npas4 levels from samples on the 14th day after incision (*n* = 4). Data are presented as mean ± *SD*. *\*\*\*p* \< 0.001, *\*p* \< 0.05 (scale bar = 200 μm). Statistical analysis was performed using two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. SPS: single prolonged stress; Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; SI: SPS + incision; ANOVA: analysis of variance; RT-PCR: real-time polymerase chain reaction.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig5){#fig5-1744806919850383}

Intrathecal injection of rAAV-Npas4 or rAAV-Npas4 RNAi can relieve or aggravate postoperative hyperalgesia in SPS rats, respectively {#sec21-1744806919850383}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After overexpression of Npas4 or interference with Npas4, changes in pain behavior were observed to determine whether Npas4 participated in SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia. The results showed that overexpression of Npas4 alleviated postoperative mechanical hyperalgesia in SPS rats from 6 h to 14 days after incision (*p* \< 0.05, [Figure 6(a)](#fig6-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, interference with Npas4 led to increased pain compared with Scram group, but there was no significant difference in PWMT at 6 h after surgery (*p* \< 0.05, [Figure 6(b)](#fig6-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that reduced Npas4 contributed to SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia.

![Overexpressing Npas4 or interfering with Npas4 changes response to postoperative mechanical stimuli in SPS rats. (a) rAAV-Npas4 vectors were injected seven days before SPS and increased Npas4 relieved SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia. *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control + rAAV-GFP group, *^\#^p* \< 0.05 versus control + rAAV-Npas4 group, *^&^p* \< 0.05 versus SI + rAAV-GFP group. (b) Pretreatment with rAAV-Npas4 vectors aggravated SPS-induced postoperative hyperalgesia. *\*p* \< 0.05 versus control + Scram group, *^\#^p* \< 0.05 versus control + rAAV-Npas4 RNAi group, *^&^p* \< 0.05 versus SI + Scram group. Statistical analyses were performed using two-way repeated measures ANOVA. SPS: single prolonged stress; Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; SI: SPS + incision; PWMT: paw withdrawal mechanical threshold; ANOVA: analysis of variance.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig6){#fig6-1744806919850383}

Intrathecal injection of rAAV-Npas4 enhances spinal GABAergic markers of SPS rats {#sec22-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess whether overexpressing Npas4 improved SPS-induced GABAergic system damage, the levels of GABAergic markers were measured. Compared with rAAV-GFP group, Npas4 overexpression reversed the decrease of GABAergic markers (GAD65: *p* \< 0.01; GAD67: *p* \< 0.001; GABAA γ2: *p* \< 0.001), except for GABAA α1 (*p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 7(a) to (d)](#fig7-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that increased Npas4 contributed to restore SPS-induced spinal GABAergic markers reduction.

![Npas4 overexpression improves SPS-induced postoperative GABAergic markers decrease in spinal cord. (a--d) Sections corresponded to GAD65, GAD67, GABAA receptor subunit α1 and γ2, respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 4), *\*\*\*p* \< 0.001, *\*\*p* \< 0.01, and *\*p* \< 0.05; statistical analyses were performed using two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; SPS: single prolonged stress; ANOVA: analysis of variance; NS: not significant.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig7){#fig7-1744806919850383}

Intrathecal injection of rAAV-Npas4 RNAi exacerbates preoperative SPS-induced spinal GABAergic markers reduction {#sec23-1744806919850383}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After interfering with Npas4 in SPS rats, it was found that GAD65, GAD67, and GABAA α1 in *rAAV-Npas4 RNAi group* were lower compared with Scram group (GAD65: *p* \< 0.001; GAD67: *p* \< 0.05; GABAA α1: *p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 8(a) to (c)](#fig8-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no significant difference in the amount of GABAA 2 between the two groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 8(d)](#fig8-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}). These data further supported the important regulatory role of Npas4 in preoperative SPS-induced spinal GABAergic system impairment.

![Interfering with Npas4 further reduces spinal GABAergic markers in SPS rats after incision. (a--d) Sections corresponded to GAD65, GAD67, GABAA receptor subunit α1 and γ2, respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 4), *\*\*\*p* \< 0.001, *\*\*p* \< 0.01, and *\*p* \< 0.05; statistical analyses were performed using two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; SPS: single prolonged stress; ANOVA: analysis of variance; NS: not significant.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig8){#fig8-1744806919850383}

![Effects of CORT, RU486, and their combination on Npas4 and GABAergic markers in vitro. (a) Npas4 was rapidly induced after the addition of corticosterone. Separate groups of neuron in vitro were harvested at 0 h, 2 h, 4 h, 8 h, 12 h, or 24 h after stimuli. (b--f) Neuron was harvested after stimulation with CORT or RU486 for 24 h, and mRNA levels of NPAS4, GAD65, GAD67, GABAA α1, and GABAA γ2 were analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR. Data are expressed as mean ± *SD* (*n* = 3), \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, \*\**p* \< 0.01, and \**p* \< 0.05 versus dimethyl sulfoxide group; *^\#\#\#^p* \< 0.001, *^\#\#^p* \< 0.01, and *^\#^p* \< 0.05 versus CORT group. Statistical analyses were performed using one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni test. ANOVA: analysis of variance; CORT: corticosterone; Npas4: neuronal PAS domain protein 4; *SD*: standard deviation; DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide; RT-PCR: real-time polymerase chain reaction.](10.1177_1744806919850383-fig9){#fig9-1744806919850383}

CORT affects Npas4 and GABAergic markers in rat primary spinal cord neurons {#sec24-1744806919850383}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the direct effects of CORT on neurons, we subjected rat primary spinal cord neurons to different concentrations of CORT. The results indicated that Npas4 reduced significantly after 24 h treatment with 10 μm CORT (*p* \< 0.05) (Figure 9(a)). It was also found that treatment with 10 μm CORT could reduce GABAergic markers. Compared with CORT group, cotreatment with RU486 and CORT reversed Npas4 and GABAergic markers reduction. (Npas4: *p* \< 0.05; GAD65: *p* \< 0.05; GAD67: *p* \< 0.05; GABAA α1: *p* \< 0.01; GABAA γ2: *p* \< 0.001). No significant differences were found between dimethyl sulfoxide group and RU486 group (*p* \> 0.05, [Figure 9(b) to (f)](#fig8-1744806919850383){ref-type="fig"}. Above data revealed that CORT could act directly on neurons and reduce Npas4 and GABAergic markers.

Discussion {#sec25-1744806919850383}
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that preoperative SPS-induced GC signaling impaired the GABAergic system in spinal cord, leading to postoperative hyperalgesia. In addition, GR antagonist RU486 attenuated the pain behaviors and reversed the loss of GABAergic markers. Meanwhile, we also found that Npas4 was involved in the damage of GC signaling to GABAergic system, and overexpressing Npas4 could prevent GABAergic markers decrease and therefore relief pain. Conversely, interference with Npas4 caused aggravation of hyperalgesia and further reduction of GABAergic markers. We next added exogenous CORT to rat primary spinal cord neurons, confirming that GABAergic system was regulated by GC signaling.

It has been reported that loss of spinal GABAergic inhibition promotes the occurrence and development of pain.^[@bibr14-1744806919850383],[@bibr17-1744806919850383],[@bibr32-1744806919850383]^ As the neurotransmitter of GABAergic system, GABA is synthesized from glutamate through two GAD subtypes, GAD65 and GAD67, respectively. In current study, we observed reduced GAD65 and GAD67 in spinal cord of SPS rats, suggesting decreased presynaptic GABA synthesis. Although GAD65 and GAD67 have different subcellular localizations,^[@bibr33-1744806919850383][@bibr34-1744806919850383]--[@bibr35-1744806919850383]^ both of them are involved in the balance of neural circuit homeostasis scaling. GABA release from presynaptic membrane usually binds to GABAA receptors (GABAARs) to exert fast synaptic inhibition.^[@bibr36-1744806919850383]^ GABAARs are chloride ion permeable heteropentameric ligand-gated ion channels that are encoded by 19 different genes, which could be divided into eight subclasses based on the sequence homology (α1--6, β1--3, γ1--3, δ, ε, θ, π, and ρ1--3). The subsets of GABAARs at synapses are mainly composed of two α1, α2, or α3 subunits together with two β2 or β3 subunits and a single γ2 subunit. Among all these subunits, the α1 subunit is involved in binding of benzodiazepines,^[@bibr37-1744806919850383]^ and the γ2 subunit is essential for postsynaptic clustering of GABAARs.^[@bibr28-1744806919850383]^ It has also been reported that α1 subunit correlates with mediating downregulation of GABAAR and binding with GABA.^[@bibr38-1744806919850383]^ Our findings also revealed decreased spinal GABAA α1 and GABAA γ2, suggesting a changed composition of GABAARs and a possibly decreased amount of GABAARs. Several lines of evidence have shown that both amount and composition ratio of GABAAR are involved in functional strength of GABAergic synapse.^[@bibr39-1744806919850383],[@bibr40-1744806919850383]^ For example, clathrin adaptor AP2-mediated GABAAR endocytosis contributes to cerebral ischemia and epilepsy.^[@bibr41-1744806919850383]^ However, in our study, only GABAA alpha 1 and gamma 2 were investigated, and further studies are warranted to explore the alteration and function of other GABAA receptor subunits.

As is known, the intact hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis response after stress involves the release of corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) from the hypothalamus, followed by CRF stimulation of the pituitary gland to release adrenocorticotropic hormone, and in turn inducing the adrenal cortex to secrete cortisol or CORT.^[@bibr42-1744806919850383]^ Previous studies has demonstrated the clear role of CRF and its receptors in stress-induced hyperalgesia.^[@bibr43-1744806919850383][@bibr44-1744806919850383][@bibr45-1744806919850383]--[@bibr46-1744806919850383]^ Here, we found increased serum CORT in SPS rats, and blocking GR by RU486 could relief the hyperalgesia and improve GABAergic markers, implying the important role of GC signaling. There are many other studies of hyperalgesia caused by GC signaling.^[@bibr47-1744806919850383]^ For example, the binding of GCs to GR induces the expression of pro-inflammatory mediators, such as IL-1β and ATP, to aggravate and maintain neuropathic pain.^[@bibr48-1744806919850383][@bibr49-1744806919850383]--[@bibr50-1744806919850383]^ Furthermore, previous studies have demonstrated the effect of GC on synaptic plasticity. Anacker et al. find that high concentration of GCs inhibits synaptogenesis, resulting in atrophy of hippocampal neurons,^[@bibr51-1744806919850383]^ while others find that GC is positively correlated with synaptic plasticity on learning and memory.^[@bibr52-1744806919850383]^ Consistent with previous studies of GC-mediated neuroplasticity in brain, our finding validates this effect in spinal cord once again. However, GR is widespread in the central nervous system, not only in neurons, but also in all glia cells such as astrocytes and microglias.^[@bibr53-1744806919850383],[@bibr54-1744806919850383]^ And our previous works have revealed that GCs can activate microglias and astrocytes in spinal cord, which contributes to postoperative hyperalgesia.^[@bibr55-1744806919850383],[@bibr56-1744806919850383]^ While in this study, we also found that CORT downregulated the GABAergic markers of neurons in vitro, indicating the direct effects of GC on neurons.

What is the mechanism by which GCs impair GABAergic system in spinal cord? As an activity-dependent transcription factor, Npas4 has been demonstrated to promote the development of inhibitory synapses.^[@bibr21-1744806919850383],[@bibr22-1744806919850383]^ Our data demonstrated that GCs-induced spinal GABAergic system impairment was Npas4 mediated. Previously, Npas4 is considered to be a brain neuron-specific transcription factor, which is later found in pancreatic β cells.^[@bibr21-1744806919850383],[@bibr57-1744806919850383],[@bibr58-1744806919850383]^ Our finding showed that Npas4 also existed in spinal dorsal horn neurons. Our in vitro experiments also found that only 10 μM CORT caused a significant Npas4 decrease at 24 h under several concentration CORT conditions. In fact, previous studies have found that the effect of stress on Npas4 is related to the nature and strength of stress. It has been shown that chronic stress causes Npas4 reduction in hippocampus, which can impair learning and memory and cause mood disorders.^[@bibr25-1744806919850383],[@bibr59-1744806919850383],[@bibr60-1744806919850383]^ However, experimental animals exposed to acute stress such as foot shock and forced swimming exhibit increased Npas4 in brain.^[@bibr61-1744806919850383],[@bibr62-1744806919850383]^ Thus, these findings contribute to explain why CORT-stimulated neurons significantly increased Npas4 at 2 h and decreased with time, as well as why only the 10 μM CORT group significantly decreased Npas4 at 24 h. Although the exact role of Npas4 in modulating GABAergic inhibition remained unknown in our study, Lin et al. have demonstrated that Npas4 binds to BDNF promoters I and IV,^[@bibr21-1744806919850383]^ whereas BDNF also played an important role in regulating GABAergic synapse.^[@bibr63-1744806919850383],[@bibr64-1744806919850383]^

However, our experiment still has many limitations. First, the regulatory role of GC-GR in the transcriptional level of Npas4 was not studied here. Furukawa et al. reported that GC-GR complex binds to glucocorticoid response elements in the promoter region of Npas4 gene, thereby downregulating the expression of Npas4.^[@bibr65-1744806919850383]^ We speculated that elevated CORT inhibited Npas4 transcription by binding to specific promoter sites, thereby impairing the homeostasis scaling of spinal GABAergic inhibition. Second, the level of CORT and Npas4 in SPS rats returned to normal at last 21 days after stress, while the pain behavior still existed. This inconsistency between phenotype and gene expression remained to be explored in our further studies. At last, several animal experiments have demonstrated that stress can activate glutamatergic system, including enhanced NMDA receptor function,^[@bibr10-1744806919850383]^ augmented NMDA receptor numbers,^[@bibr66-1744806919850383]^ and increased extracellular glutamate.^[@bibr67-1744806919850383]^ Moreover, Li et al. furtherly find that the transition from acute to chronic postoperative pain caused by preoperative stress is related to the phosphorylation of AMPA receptors.^[@bibr68-1744806919850383]^ Thus, the role of glutamatergic system in this study remains to be further explored.

In conclusion, we have identified GC signaling in the regulation of preoperative anxiety-induced postoperative hyperalgesia. Our present data show that preoperative anxiety activates GC signaling and, via inhibition of Npas4, induces GABAergic system impairment in spinal cord, thereby promoting postoperative hyperalgesia. Thus, our finding provides further insight into the mechanisms of preoperative anxiety-induced postoperative hyperalgesia and direction for the development of potential therapeutic strategy.
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